Shining Star

- Corey was born in Austin, Texas
- She is an avid Nike shopper
- Corey looks forward to Sundays at Dad’s for BBQ & time w/ family
- Corey states “I truly enjoy cleaning for residents & seeing them happy for my services.”

Corey Saucedo
Server/Housekeeper
2 years

JUNE BIRTHDAYS

4th Margaret
5th Leon
6th Jeanie
7th Cathy
7th Julie
9th Alice
10th Jim
11th Jo
13th Audrey
13th Teri
14th Ivon
15th Jerry
17th Jean
20th Jo
23rd Myrna

Transportation Schedule

Mondays:
- Wal-Mart, Target, & Randall’s............9:00
Tuesdays (South) /Thursdays (North):
- Doctor’s Appointments.................9:00-1:00
Wednesdays:
- Errand Day..................................9:00
Fridays:
- Resident Outings......................Times Vary

Outings

14th Duck Adventures 9:00
18th Red Hatter’s 11:15
19th Romeo Club 11:15
21st SAS San Antonio Shoes 8:30
28th Lunch Bunch 11:15

Important Phone Numbers

Office...........................................512-892-5995
Transportation................................512-892-5995
Maintenance Requests.................512-892-5995
Cut & Curl Beauty Shop...............512-568-9221

Join us as we honor all Fathers with Wings, Hot Dogs, Beer, & Music guest, Fiddling Around with Tom & Vernon
Sunday June 16th At Noon

Special Events

4th Alzheimer’s Screenings 1:15
5th New Resident’s Social 3:00
5th Nails & Cocktail’s 1:15
6th Joyful June 1:15
8th Children’s Performance
- Music Studio w/ Katie 1:15
12th June Birthdays Celebration 12:00
12th Communion Service 2:00
13th Donuts, Stories w/ Dad 9:00
13th Book Club 1:30
13th, 20th, 27th Happy Hour 3:00
14th Duck Adventures 9:00
16th Wings, Dogs & Beer w/ Dad 12:00
18th Pain Consultants 1:15
25th Aphasia Awareness 1:15

The Continental Retirement Community

June

Team Members

Executive Director......................Everret Williams
Business Office Manager Kimberly Wilkerson
Community Development...........Jennifer Wells
Executive Chef..............................Rick Martinez
Life Enrichment Director..........Olga Rosalez
Concierge Team..........................
Paula Tinney, Stephany Smith, Maria
Villarreal, Mike Green, Michael Grubb
Maintenance Director................Emilio Luna
Head House Keeper...................Corey Luna
Bus Driver...............................Stephanie Gonzalez

Meal Times

Breakfast.................................8:00-9:30 am
Lunch......................................12:00-1:30 pm

Romeo Club

4604 S. Lamar Blvd. Austin, Texas 78745
TheContinentalRet.com